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THE STORE THAT'S SQUARE ALL OVERy
Tke privileges of our opsn Account charge system embraces everything tha,t la beneficial, .And just.

There Is nothing vague or mysterious About It. Boiled flown to a common sense state of foot, it is limply tills i

Wo give the largest value for tbo onn possible price And Allow yon to pay in a way that la easiest
Aad mnt for you. Wo mAke everything agreeable Aid satlsf Actory. Wo extend credit of a
superior tort tbo kind that does you gooa ua mm.rn.mm m (nnuHm mmttn. ana m peiroa uu wr.

FREE FREE. A Man's

fine Dress Shirt with every
clothing sale ol $10 or over

BRIEF CITY NEWS.
Br. X. Xolovtehlaes removed his office

from the Woodmen of the World building,
to room Sit Ramge block, southeast corner
15th and Harney streets.

Vow Store New. goods. Clothing for
men And women, hats, shoes, furniture,
carpets, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit,
t'nion Outfitting Co, 1S1S-17-- Farnam,

One ef the Objects of the City Savings
Bank Is to provide a place for those who
wish to save their money a plaoe where

. they can employ thai, funds
without danger of loss. , '

Zewla ft. Bed at Vauaelm Baths Let-
ters and cards have been received by
Omaha friends from Lewis a Reed.twbo Is
in Europe.. He Is now At the
Nauheitn baths In Germany.

Brisk, Cruelty And ZTonsupport Bessie
Marling has petitioned the district court
for A divorce from William E. Marling,
whom she married October 1, 106, at Has-tlng- c

She oharges him with nonsupport.
excessive drinking and extreme cruelty.

Cowboy's Saddle Stolen broke
Into the home of R. J. Michaleachke, 208
Elm street, Thursday night, securing About
13. A cowboy's saddle, valued at 130, was
also stolen from A barn At 1KU Grace street,
owned by A. W. Raymond, 1607 Grace street.

BsQway KaU Service Chief Clerk F.. L.
Keller of the Omaha branch of the Sixth
division of the RuUway Mall service has
gone to Chicago to oonfer with the chiefs
of the divisions relative to the change In
railway mail schedules, which take plaoe
June f. ,

Two ray Bays a Month Under a reso-
lution Introduced by Commissioner Hen-ner- d,

oounty officials will be pajd twloe a
month Instead of onoe. This can be done
under the improved financial condition of
the county, as the oounty is now practically
on a cash basis.

Cadets Qettiair Beady High school ca-

dets are making preparation for their trip
to Glenwood, I A, where they go into camp
Monday. Street cats running to the high
school were loaded Friday morning with
tho bedroUa ot the soya, who will have aU

N
UTFDTn C.

1315-17-1- 9 FARNAHSTi
MILLEK, BTEWAKT ft BEATON'S OLD LOCATION.

OUR TERMS OF CREDIT ARE VERY LIBERAL
honorable

possible
convenient pleasant,

wm 014

profitably

celebrated

Burglars

FREE-FR- EE. A keaatUul Vie dm Art Plat
gives with ever; laic ia ear ladiei' department

I f 10 er aver. These plates cannot be bough t
bat were made expressly tor at to be gives away
They are Imported.

LADIES' SUITS
Thut Bold earlier In tbo

(season for double ' the
price. We have too many
of them on hand, that
Is why we are Belling;
you such values Q DO
for only U.wU

LADIES' SKIRTS
Your choice of three of

our regular. $5.00 Pan-
ama Sklrta Satnr- - Q "7C
day for only . ... J. I J
WASH WAISTS

In a large assortment of
styles with

embroidery fronts. Oth-
ers trimmed with Val.
lace, made to retail for
$1.60. Our price CO.
Saturday UOU

week we will
men's high

that
bring

put them sale Satur
day only,
for

the

you

We

Men'a silk
60c

9Ef
for Cvl

In order this
we will sell

men's
can not be for
less than 60c

for
only .4.0 U

Impedimenta ready for shipment by Satur-
day night.

rupUa Inspect Exhibit Pupils
of the eighth B grade orC the city schools
were given an opportunity Friday Afternoon
to Inspect the drewlng exhibit of the cKy
schools At the city hall. Patrons continue
to visit the exhibition each day. It will
close Saturday at noon.

Employe Sues Tarda Suit for
has been started in district court

against the Union Tarda company
by John Tobler, A former employe. He
says while working In the yards ho wag
caught between a box car and a switch-
man's shanty, which was built too close to
the track, and his right wrist broken. He
says the injury has stiffened his wrist

Ankle Broken in Collision AJ Coren,
junk dealer at 1918 street, was
khocked from the wagon in a collision
with a westbound car At and

Friday. JT' .CIU'k Bros. has
fell the wagon and when
was fqund to have a broken The
police were notified end Surgeon

tho man, having him re-

moved to Omaha General hospital.
Unusual Cass of Child An

unususl case in which the court wag re-

quired to decree the custody of an Adopted
child arose In the divorce suit of Ida
Hansen against Axel W. Hansen. The
child, Msy Hansen, was Adopted by
the The decree of the court gives

care to Mrs. Hansen, but is
granted Mr. Hansen to visit it uifcler proper

Extreme cruelty waa the cause
alleged for the divorce.

Beoovera from Shot Police-
man A. L. Troby, who waa accidentally
shot In the arm two months ago
while on and has since been laid up
waiting for the wound to heal, is now
fully recovered and will return to duty
June Officer Brady, sustained a
fracture of the hip In a fall on a slippery
curbstone. reported to be going About
on crutches, but far from able to
to duty on the force.

Miss .Barrymors'a Boenery Here Tho
scenery for the Ethel engage- -

The Strongest Fence
Against Disease is

P

Seek by right food and drink to be well and happy.
Disorders of the body cannot be helped by medicinea

unless abuses atop. When that is done the
la on "The to Wellvllle."

Dally alls slowly add up, until a day of reckoning
comes in the shape of a of sickness expensive and

a down the brtT, more ways than one.
It sometimes soems difficult to find the trouble until

coffee and tea are abandoned and a chanje to

It wn the Jbuiaen. phospha'te
potaah, tiA txom the fleJd grains, nature's storehouse,
that bl tae artms gttar1n- - from the effects of coffee
aad. Uvinx.

.alm

MEN'S SUITS
This offer

class
tailored Suits ordi-
narily would at
least $22.60. wUl

on

to

that

per 09

Stock
$i,500

Stock

South Tenth

under
ankle.

Custody

May

oeuple.
Its

about
duty,

who

return

Read "The Road to in pigs.

a

1.

FREE A

line Bat with
sale of S15

or over.

SI 5

MEN'S TIES
four-in-ha-nd

Neckties, regular
values, special

Saturday

Men's Underwear
Introduce

department
underwear

bought
elsewhere,

garment,

Drawing

per-

manently.

Twentieth

extricated

Fitxglb-bon- s
Attended

permission

conditions.

Polloeman

Barrymore

Natural Living

individual

always

T UM
FOOD COFFEE

elements

UAAAtursi

Fame and Gold await the
Sturdy and Tomporato

WellvUle"

There's Reasbn"
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Music

Saturday
Afternoon

and

Evening

TREE. fjentle-man- 's

Straw
every clothing

ment At the Boyd next Monday And Tues-
day arrived in Omaha Friday morning. The
company with Miss Barrymore will Arrive
Sunday. Miss Barrymore was ill And forced
to cancel engagementa for A week, but
is rapidly recovering. She will leave Chi-
cago Saturday night and Arrive In Omaha
Sunday In time for a day's rest before
first performance Monday night.

Given More Quiet Bepose John M.
Walsh, a laborer, was found sleeping the
deep sleep of A who has imbibed too
freely on the railroad tracks near the new
Northwestern freight depot by Patrolman
Crow Thursday night and sent to jail,
where his slumbers would not be so apt to
be Interrupted by the wheela of the care.
Walsh waa glad to have his life saved and
penitent for causing so much trouble and
Judge Crawford discharged him in police
court the next morning.

Bain Obstructs Grading R. J. and 8.D.
Kllpatrlck were in' Omaha Friday. They.... . 1 , tn Hr.n

streets at noon Coren - :
tintr Sc Collins, whlcli con

the
is

Irene

1.

Is

Road

spell
push in

made

tains neoeaAarr

all

the

man

,

tract for several of the larger jobs On the
Union Pacific and Burlington, including
Lane Cut-of- f. Deb Xllpatrtok said they had
resumed work 'ph the Athol Hill icut-o- ft

near Cheyenne and were also making good
progress on the Lane cut-of- f. He said the
rain was interfering with' work to some ex-

tent, but the work waa being pushed never-
theless.

Bowdea Bays - Taint" So "Dave" Row-de- n,

superintendent of the dty hall, Is per-

turbed end declares that he has received
unfair treatment At the hands of A local
newspaper. "That paper says I got a leave
of absence for an elevator conductor so I
could glvs my son A Job," he said. "The
fact is. I asked for the leave of absence at
the suggestion of the mayor, and my aon la

only on the elevator because I wanted some
one In whom I had confidence to take the
place of tje regular man while he is on hlg

vacation."
Bear Wheel of Bicycle Stoles The hind

wheel of a bicycle ia the last addition to
the series of freak thefts reported to the
police. J. E. Taggart, CO North Twenty-thir- d

street, left bis bicycle standing in
the basement hallway at his home And

when he looked at the "bike" Thursdsy
he found It had but A forward wheel. He
looked about In an endeavor to see If A

prsctlcal Joke had not been played on him,
but arrived at the conclusion he was the
victim of a thief who would rather have
one wheel than A whole bicycle.

Money for Columbus Site A draft was
received by the United Btstes district attor-
ney from the Treasury department Friday
morning for $5,000 in payment for the post-offi-

site at Columbus. This will be for-
warded to the proper parties In due time.
The report of the district attorney on the
title was submitted to the department on
April ID. which was approved and the draft
for the property la Just now received. The
examination of the title of the property f"r
the Nebraska City postofflee is now under
way at the office of the district attorney.

New Concerns Incorporated Articles of
incorporation have been tiled with the
county clerk by the Omaha & California

i M
OmO and John M. Daugherty snd William J
Coad are the Incorporators. The Talmage-- '
McCoy company, comprising James E. Tal-- I
mage and Henry L. McCoy, has incorpo-- j
rated to nianufscture creamery products.
Tho capital stuck is (5.000. The Omaha

j G'ave". com: any lifts incorporated to conduct
a quarry business. Its capital
)10,00t and the board of directors and In- -i

corporators are C. D. Woodworth, Edwin
Davis and Edwin Davis, jr.

61fht-Stls- g Car The first trip of the
Omaha slglit-Sfeln- g car will be taken Sat-
urday at 2 p. m. with the officers of the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway

j company and a few Invited guests aboard.
Regular dally service will begin Monday
morning, with two tripe a day, the morning
trip to leave at 9 30 and the at
2 p. m. from Fifteenth and Farnam streets.

to placea

beautiful i amplilet Is also to be
given to of the car. This will be
an book of the points of

! In Omaha and will be distributed free.
Police on New Schedule The police

for petroling the city under the new
arrangement si posted the month of
June Friday, and the first men to work
under the new will go on duty at 4

o'clock m., Saturday. This arrangement,
which was approved at the last meeting
of the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners, plsces the bulk of-- the on
active patrol between the hours of 10 p.
m. and C a. m., and between hours
more men will be on beats at one time
than ever been on duty In
the city at one time In many years. Here-
tofore second detail, from 4 to 12
m.. with about twenty-fou- r men, has been

largest detail of the day, giving place
to les half that number after mid-
night. Now. however, the number will

at. 10 p. n)., and leave about thirty
mn od beats from midnight until t a. m.

SEASON FOR VEGETABLES

Tim ia Her for Dictition of Cooler and
Lighter roods.

SUPPORT OF VEGETARIANISM

Biblical, Economical, Ktbleal . aad
Practical Arfaantl 1Jtmh to

rror Wisdom aad Jastlee
of Doctrine.

There la no better time then the sum-

mer to etudy and practice vegetarian doc-

trines; when the fruits are And the
vegetables are fresh from Mother Earth,
the trees Are bearing their nuts And the
grains Are wevlng their leaves And put.
ting the blossom which shAll soon
become the matured fruit thAt forma the
staple of vegetable food.

And God said: I have given you
every herb seed which is upon
the fare f all the earth, and every tree
In the which Is the fruit of A tree yielding
seed; to you tt shell be for meat. And to
every beast of the earth, and to every
fowl of the air, and to everything that
creepeth upon the wherein there Is
life, I have given every green herb for
meat.

He that kllleth an oz la as If he slew A

man.
Then said tanlel to Melsar, the stew-

ard: Prove thy servants, I beseech thee,
ten days, and let them give no pulse to
eat and water to drink. Then let our coun-
tenances be looked upon before Three and
the countenance of the children that eat

f tha nnrtlnn of the klTiBr's meat; and as
Thou seest deal with Thy servants. So
He consented to them in this matter And

them ten days. And at the end of
ten their countenances appeared
fairer and fatter in flesh than all the
children which did eat of the portion of
the king's meat

There la the vegetarian Argument from
the Bible.

Dr. Alcott says "twenty-tw- o acres of
land art needed to sustain one man in
fresh Under wheat that land will
fetd forty-tw- o people, under oaU eighty-eigh- t,

under potatoes, malss or rice 178,

under the banana over The crowded
cations of the future must abandon flesh
eating for a diet that will feed more thAn
tenfold people by tho same soil,
And labor.

There is the vegetarian argument from
tho economic side.

Mea Who Kill. OetraelseO.
Mrs, Annie Besant ssys: "Lately I have

been in the dty of Chicago, one of the
greatest slaughter bouses of the world,
where the slaughter men who Are em-

ployed from early morn till late At night in
the killing of thousands of thess hapless
creatures, are made a class practically
apart from their fellowmen; they are

out by the police as the most dan-
gerous part of the community. Amongst
them are committed most crimes' of vio-

lence, and the most reedy use of the knife
Is found. And everyone who eats flesh has
part In that brutallsatlon; everyone Who
uees what they provide Is guilty of, this
degradation of his fellowmen."

There is the vegetarian argument from
the ethical aide.

In a long of walking endurance
of geventy miles in Germany some years
ago of the twenty-tw- o starters eight were
vegetarians. Six of them made it within
the prescribed eighteen hours and the other
two came in a little late. Only one meat
eater appeared an hour after the last vege-

tarian; the rest dropped off After thirty-fiv- e

miles.
There la the vegetarian Argument from

the practical side. The of the sea-

son helpg the body to digest readily the
foods. Less heat producing foods are
needed, and therefore logically A vegetable
diet la Indicated at this season.

Mrs. Frovidem found some very nice as-

paragus, some pineapples that were both
ripe and cheap and a few fine fresh mush-

rooms.
Asparagus Sauoe With Mock Meat Balls-B- eat

three-quarte- rs of a oup of milk and
three tablespoons of butter to the boiling
point, atlr In three tablespoong of and
rolled bread crumbs, a heaping tablespoon
of flour and a level teaspoon of sugar.
When boiled until it does not Adhere to the
sldea of the pan, remove from fire and
when partly cool beat in three egga, one At
A time, then Add two rounding tablespoons
ot chopped walnut maata, salt, pepper
and A teaspoon of onion juice. Make
into small flat cakes, dip la flour and
brown in hot butter in a frying pan. Mash
And acrape a bunch of asparagus, out in
tnoh laying the tips, cover
the rest with salted water, add a
email onion sliced and 000k until tender;
mash In the water In which, tt la
boiled And rub through sieve. Beat
a tablespoon of butter in a frying pan. Add
An equal amount of flour and cook, then
stir in the asparagus stock, add a half cup
of water and the tips and cook until well
thickened. Put in the meat cakes, beat
up and serve on A hot platter.

Tomato and Mushroons A pint of
tomatoes until all the water has
evaporated, add salt, pepper, A tablespoon
each of butter and bread crumbs and A

cup of fresh mushroons, which hare been
quickly washed, peeled and chopped fine.
Cook until the mushroons are tender and
serve on slices of toasted bread.

Pineapples Meringue Pare and grate a
pineapple; cream, two tablespoons

rounding of butter, Add three of sugar,
add the yolks of three eggs knd the white
of one beaten together, the grated plne--j
apple and two rounding tablespoons of

j bresd crumbs. Turn Into A pudding dish
' and bake twenty minutes. Best the whites

of thre thrMMining company. The capital stock is 110.- - "" table- -

geneil la

spoons of sugar and beat again.
over the pudding, set the dish in a pan of
hot and bake about fifteen
minutes. Serve cold.

PERILS OF THE COOLING PLANT

Ainiuoiilt Refrigerating Preoews la
' Classed as Rxtra Haurdemi

for WvrkjMra.

During the last five months twenrytwo
persons have been killed and many times
that number Injured by accidents in the
cooling rooms of one packing house. In
addition there is reason to believe that
other accidents happened in tho same ee- -

fternoon tabllshrnont which did not become known
10 me puono Decause tnere no loea of

I A lecturer is engaged point out ' llfe- Could theee accidents have been pro-
of interest along tho route and a large j vented? Some of them, perhaps, but not
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all of them under existing conditions.
The danger of the ammonia refrigerating

process lies in the great pressure of ex-
panding gas within the cooling pipes. This
pressure, 600 or 700 pounds to the square
inoh. Is resisted by iron pipes of A thick

Sick Headache
brain-fag- , dull head pain, whether
caused by overwork, biliousness,
constipation or stomach disorders,
yield quickly to the wonderful
curative properties of

Beecham's
Pills

Kvervwasre,

...s
rctiard Willieta

Dresser (like cut), made of
solid oak, nice golden fin-
ish,' has two small and two
large drawers, pattern
French bevel mirror, 26x
16 Inches. The standard
and mirror frame has
pretty earring. Special

t .......312 50

Rocker (like cut)
made of the best Ger-

man reeds, full roll
arms, seat and back,

In a beauti-

ful areen. Large full
size. Saturday only,
each 31-9-

TOPS, 11c

24-in- ch

squares, remnants ot

goods
from onr own cutting
room, that gold up to
$8.00 yd. Just the
thing for pillow tops
or chair seats. Sat
urday while they
last; each 11

nans to resist, theoretically, 1,000 pounds to
tho square ' Inch. The pressure 'causes a
certain amount of . wear upon the pipes,

at the Joints. As there ia always
a thick coating of tee upon the pipes it la
Impossible to make an adequate inspection
to determine possible corrosion except by
putting them out of commission for a time.
Even if the minimum llfe of a joint oould
be determined And All Joints renewed After
A certain length of service tho operation
would require a large number of men and
such frequent interruption of service as to
be in tho case of a plant with
miles of pipes. ;

An explosion of the pipes containing am-
monia Is peculiarly dangerous In a packing
house, because the men at work there are
in rooms tightly closed by thick partitions
And heavy doors. Although there are stop-
cocks at frequent intervals, the gas has
such an overwhelming effect upon anyone
who is exposed to it that the chances Are
decidedly Against his being Able to reach a
stopcock In time to Bare his life. The dan-
ger is not so much tn tho viol enoe of tho
explosion as in tho resulting- - escape of the
gas. In an artificial loo factory tho danger
la relatively small, alnoo tho aim there Is
not to chill tho Air, bat to ehfll the water,
And the way of escape ia open In ease of an
explosion.

Tbo only sure way to prevent explosions
la to have every eoollng plant duplicated,
so that every bit of the plr'ng may be
overhauled. Tho expense of this duplica-
tion of plants is Almost prohibitive. The
only sure war of escaping the effects of
tho gas tn case of An explosion is to wear
a suit like a diver's with an independent
auppty of air, but the weight And awk-
wardness of such a costume would inter-
fere seriously with work. As tho ease
stands now this occupation must bo
classed among the extra hasardoua. The
men who enter it are in the same category
with soldiers, firemen, and other men who
deliberately risk their Irvea. The owners
of such a plant are not excused from mak-
ing every reAsonabia effort to anticipate
and prevent an explosion, but tt will be
Impossible to remove the risk entirely until
there shall be a duplication of plants or
until . some substitute for ammonia, as
serviceable but less dangerous than it la,
shall have been discovered. Chicago

NEGLECT TO DRAW

Snasr Sam ef facia laed Meaey in
Trsesary of a Texas

Railroad.

Not leas than 13.000.000 ia unclaimed wage
checks is awaiting claimants in the treas-
ury of the Sunset Iinee of Tsxas. Not a
thousandth' part over will be claimed or
the owners would bare called for it long
ago. Tho money Is kept tn a apeotej fund,
and if a laborer shows up twenty years
later and oan grove his olatm tho money
will ho paid to him. In this way the rail-
road eesnpaar differs from tho United
States, for on all government work unpaid
wages are aooredtted to tho general fund
After tho expiration of a year, and tho
fovernment la Just that much ahead.

It la hard to believe that auoh an im-

mense sum as tS.no.OOO oould aocruo
through the laborers not drawing their
checks. But most of the work was done
by Mexicans, who disappeared without A

word AS to thslr whereabouts. Ignorant
and untutored, the Mexican when he wishes
to quit simply psoks up hla belonginga
and hikes out without a word, never stop-
ping to draw tba pay he la entitled to.

Negroes, too, add to tho fund, but their
contributions are not so frequent as from
the Mexicans, for tbo negro knows more
about how to get what la oomtng to him.
But it frequently happens that A negro
working on the section gets wind ot re-

tributive Justice being on hia track for
some offense e lee where, and ho
promtly takeo leave. Sometimes ho sends
foe. his wages later on, but often it goes
to help swell the unpaid wage fond.

What to do with the money Is a ques-

tion that has never been answered hy the
railroad comjBAny. Tho dtaoUco In the

411.16-1- 3 South Sixteenth

HTURDAY SPECIALS...
announce the formal opening of our Porch

and Lawn Furniture department, oth floor.
As a fitting celebration to this opening, we

place on sale as a Saturday special, for Saturday Ai

only.

finished

PILLOW

tapestry

upholstery

especially

Impracticable

WAGES

eommttted

We

Couch (like cut), 6 ft. 6 In.

long, 80 Inches wide, dia-

mond tufted top, covered

ln high-grad- e Imitation

leatner. Las ruffle puff

sides, carved claw feet
Special 3I875

Lawn Bettee (like
cut), green or red,
bent wood, substan1-tlall-

made and well

finished
4-- ft Bettee. .33.75
6-- ft. Settee. .34.OO
6 ft. Settee. .$150

SLEEVE BOARD

18 Inches long, made of veil seasoned white wood and cov
ered with nice white cloth. Does away with ugly wrinkles
in the sleeves and also the difficulty in ironing. They sell
regularly at SOc. On account of the tremendous demand
for these convenient articles we again place them on sale,
for Saturday only, at - 20

Lawn Mower Sale (Basement)
These are excellent qualities, temptingly priced.

The Tip Top Plain bearings, ch wheels, 8 blades, underknlfe nicely
tempered ;
14-ln- ch . ... ... ...32'2p.. - . ....
16-ln- $2 50

Atlas (like cut) Plain or ball bearing, one of the strongest and simplest
made. Warranted against detection of material and workmanship.
16-in- $3 85

Pluto Junior Ball bearing, 10-In- ch wheels, 4 blades. All working parts
encased to protect them from dust. High grade and exceptionally light
draft 18-ln- , .$5.60

Majeatio 10-ln- ch wheels, 4 blades, highest grade ball bearing, perfect
adjustment, noiseless In operation. 16-ln- ch .$0.65

past has been to keep tt In 'trust, but the
amount Is looming to' such large propor-
tions that some other disposition must be
sought It probably will reach riO.000,000 in
the next year, and no doubt many of tho
claimants Ions; since are dead.-rHous- ton

Post."

ROBBED BY SOUVENIR HUNTERS

Italian Warship Lotted y Some
Gaeeta at a Jamestown

Faatetloa.

The American souvenir hunter was partic-
ularly conspicuous and greedy at a recent
function on board the flagship of the Italian
fleet at Hampton Roada. Admiral' Evans
reported the scandal in person to the au-

thorities In Washington and publicly ex-

pressed hla Indignation in no uncertain
terms.

"I was deeply mortified when it was re-
ported to me that tho duke of tho Abrusil
And his officers had been robbed, said Ad-

miral Evana to A Washington Poet reporter.
"In my general orders I. took oooaslon to
say thAt guests on board war vessels would
not be permitted to visit the prtvate quar-
ters of tho officers unaccompanied by a
member of the staff.

"I have had so much experience with
souvenir fiends that I am not at All sur-

prised that the duke of the Abruxxl and hla
offloera Buffered from their vandalism. The
American souvenir hunter will steal any-

thing except a cellar fun of WAtsr. I know,
for I hAve been tho victim ot their raids on
more than one oooaslon. After numerous
looses on board tho various vessels whloh
I have 00transuded I finally gave orders
thAt no visitors should be permitted to go
into the private quarters on any vessel un-

less an officer or A member of the crew A-
ccompanied them. Numerous times tho ships
under my oommand have been practically
etrlpped of everything that oould bo cirri d
sway.

"At Boston on one occasion I was In com-

mand of tho Indiana, a reception was given
on bosrd the ship. It was tho first time a
flrst-clAS- S war ship had visited Boston har-
bor, the Indiana being the flret vessel of
that class. Probably 10,000 persona visited
tho ahlp, and when the reception waa over
and we went to turn on tho searchlight, wo

found that even tho carbons had been
taken. Tho screws on the searchlight liad
been taken out and the big lamp was lflt
for use. An examlnstlon of the two doMpn
or more guns showed that all gunslghts had
been carried away, while the officers' quar-- g

tera had been depleted of everything tliar
couia m tasen.

"At another time in New Tork a reoeptloo
was given on board tho New Tork. and after
tt was over I went into my room to write
A note. I found that every bit of writing
paper that bore the crest of the battleship
bad been taken away, Gunslghta and other
parts of the armament bad been stolen.

"This is peculiar to America. I bare ha4
receptions on board my vessels to nearly
very country in the world, but in no place

other thAn America hare I ever missed any-

thing, At Kiel. Germany, there were prob-

ably a thousand persons present at a danoo
on tho New Tork, but not a pin was taken.

The reception given by the duke of the
Abruzst In Hampton Roada occurred In tho
afternoon and upward of 600 persona wore
guests of the duke and his offloera. - No pre-

cautions were taken to guard Against theft.
It was not a card reoeptlon and any person
could have gone aboard. Boats wore run-

ning back And forth from shore to ahlp and
it would have been possible for professional
thieves to have gut aboard tho Vareoe, but
from past experiences it la my opinion that
tho duke's loss is attributable to tbo un-

curbed penchant of Americans to collect
souvenirs."

Bsvrlc Carries Off a Oat.
A largo hawk has kept the farmers tn

the vicinity of FortenlA, Wayne oounty.

Pa., in a etate of Alarm tba last two
years by oarrylng off tho choicest poultry.

Feaeengers on tho Delaware And Hud-

son trains frequently saw the big bird
earry off tU pray, hut tho hawk waited
until Saturday to spring a real surprise.
The passengers saw the bird swoop dowsi
on A cat belonging to Frank Horst, a
express messenger. Tho cat put up a
good fight, but pretty aoon tho hawk bad
kitty by the back And the red ribbon on

the cat's neck could be aeea fluttering
hundreds of feet In the air until it dis-

appeared over tho hills. Tho cat weighed

six pounas.

Make your wants known, tnrouga lite Boa
Want Ad oolumna.

Roll or Glide, Slip or Slide,
but get to the
grocer's quickly

for a golden
package of

The happiest,
snappiest

Ginger Snaps
ever knoira in
Gtagerville.
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